Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission

Wednesday, November 13, 2019

Minutes from AMMC Meeting

On the 13th of November 2019, the Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission (AMMC) convened at Little Rock, Arkansas. In attendance were the Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commissioners: Dr. Ronda Henry-Tillman Chairperson, Kevin Russel in attendance. Via teleconference: J.P. Mobley, Travis Story.

Justin Smith was absent.

A. Commissioner Tillman called the meeting to order.

B. Minutes were approved from the September meeting; motion made by Commissioner Kevin Russell, seconded by Commissioner Mobley: 4-0

C. Notice Items to Commission
   1. 00026 Bold Team, change of floor plan
   2. 00031 MD Medicinals (Suite 443)

D. Request for change of ownership
   1. 00035 THC RX, Inc.; Commissioner Russell made motion conditional upon tax clearance, Commissioner Mobley seconded: 4-0
   2. 00040 Fiddler’s Green; Commissioner Russell made motion, seconded by Commissioner Story: 4-0
   3. 000154 Natural State Medical Group; Commissioner Story made motion, Commissioner Mobley seconded: 4-0
   4. 00278 The Source; Commissioner Story made motion, Commissioner Tillman seconded: 4-0

E. Cultivation / Dispensary Update: Director Doralee Chandler presenting the Diversity of ownership was provided per request. Pursprit opened today in Fayetteville. Four facilities that have requested inspection. 2900 lbs. of Medical Marijuana sold, bringing the total sales $20.2 million dollars. A fourth Cultivation has begun opening rooms for growth. The fifth cultivator will be online soon.

F. Sarah Ferris has created a new form for “Transfer of Ownership”; Commissioner Russell made motion, Commissioner Story seconded: 4-0

G. Transporter/Processing applications should be ready to present at the next meeting.

H. The next meeting is set January 14th at 4:30 pm

I. Adjournment